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PASSED THE EXAM.
” J*’ .?/&T

Ml»» Maude Csmeron is yWttngl

^bxtaa'W. J. BRADLEYS STOCK
gjuj[ Irving i TIES BBXB7LY W1ITT1K UP • at Smith s Falle. j ^ v,^

HRK^
! LOCAL SUMMARY.| friend» •tBiihop’i MUI» for the Uat

I * Mr. Thom»» Brown end 6*mib <* 
Kitley «pent enndey U«t with friend» 
in the village-

Wedding bell» »ro to nng •* Mt. 
I Royal tin, week. Fall partionlara

HOT SUMMER CLOTHING.
> .:

-
m
w% Miss Minnie Franklin of Junetown i

»M in Athene on Sunday, the guest of T<> g0|d ^ JQB LOTS, to Stilt
Miss Lena Stewart.

Mr. loader of the Brookville Times Oustoinc
staff was in Athene last week in the 
interest of that jonmaL

Mrs. R. Thompson, aooompanied by 
her eon, Maloom, ie spending vacation 
at her former home in Cobourg.

Mr. R. Graham and Mise Eunice 
Earl of Tilley were in Athens on Sun 
day, visiting Mise Hattie Bailie.

Mr. J. H. Sexton of Elgin, a gradu
ate or Queen’s, left Gananoque on Mon
day last for the Miohipiooten gold 
fields.

Miss Blanch Gallagher of Ne"b°™ 
is spending a ooupto of week» at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iryrin ,
Church street.

WB8TPOBT.ew .rj
* tq:\ ■

:: All qualities and styles in fine light material, at prices as 
light as the goods.

light Coats and Vests. ■wests »e Seem by Our Eulgbt ef tbe. 774Adams, Edward............
Alguire, Edna............ ...
Bonlger, Annie............
Bennett, Blarv Ann..
Clark, Ernest...............
Dier, Mabel.................
Dier ,Arley...................
De Wolfe, Ethel..........
Hazelton, Susanna...
Harley, Lena............
Lennon, Maggie..........
McCann, Phillas ....
Scanlon, Mary...........
Thorpe, Aggie,............

PeaeftL—Local Announcement796 -later. Bolle« Bight Dew N
August 8th will be Brockville’s civic 

holiday
j The counties council convened in 
| special session on Tuesday.

Mr. R. Thompson is spending 
tioo at Charleston Lake.

Mr and Mrs. E. Stevenson of To
ronto are this week guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Irwin Wilts*

Mrs. Chapman and son of Ottawa 
are visiting at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. L C. Alguire.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
Almonte are spending a couple of 
weeks at Charleston Lake.

In consequence of the absence of the 
rector, there will l>e no services in tl c 
Parish of Lanadowne Hear on Sunday 
next.

788Miss Florence Church is spending 
a few days with friends in Brookville

Suits, White .Duck Coats and Pante, I %**J ohuroh^^L.rille 1» 
Coats Fancy Light Vests, Light happieet men in townf It» * boy. ooais, rainy g 1 Mother »nd eon doing iicely. .

Senator Eetohnm of Selin» »t will 
leave ns in » few days to visit friend» 
in Toledo end vicinity. It ia rumored 
that it is » very importent mission. 
We wish him every success.

. 726
660

..........607
....... 506" Light Outing 

Black and Grey Lustre 
Underwaer, Neckwear, Headwear, and Footwear.

Ëeverything desirable for Men’s Summer Wear.

M. SILVER

We are going to CLEAR OUT our stock of
663

Dry Goods in Lots or Parcels at a rate on the dollar to suit. 717 vacs
614

Merchants or Customers.592
y-'M

This will be a good chance for merchants to assort their 
stock and give their customers some trade bargains.

676
637

. 647
puiLivavn.L.x

Monday, July Ta.—The farmer, 
have been working very hard the past01 APkQMITHINP. WOOD-WORK!NOBLAuIxulVIl I nlNU repairino — sctTssf wtls

A.ISTD F A-IIN TUN U- earlier than usual.

Ga El Pickrell & Sons have leased from W. ^Fall ”hej£.T“ a*d JJJ* project for 
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens^and ^ > Mg if tbo |HeBe„t drowth does I Hutchison, Hanlsn 

.he community at large that they are prepared to I not eflecl them. The heavy frosts of » Phelpe, Albert*
11 b” ri/cf oeneral Blacksmithing, including the repairing week sgo did considerable injury to R,pe, William.... 

do all kinds Of general BlaCK g, 8 imolements, I com in low lands. Some pieces look Simpson, Hanna
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vente , p La if a 6re had run through the fields. Whaley, Thomas

* machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises. In a few places, potato tope were froet | Washburn, Hand........................ 672
Having worked at the trade for many years, we are ||itton 

canabie of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cUtter The pastures gotfang; very short . Brown> IrenB
arms where they have too much play. " <*>»» •h"nkmi ,n tbmr m,lk Bulfard, Maggie

for shortening arms wnere iuey __ . I Jl;nn Call and to » 1»ige amomri. I Blanchard, FreemoutHorse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call ana Mr \ni Mnl Wm. Lmfaley and 3““ Mabel......
we will endeavor to please you, Miss Lena Laiahley have been vunung De, WUfred....We manufacture the celebrated Diamond —arrow. «.—»*. I

Toronto last Friday. .................. Halladav, Blanche..
Mvlre Lockwood has «old Ins apiary Cora ..............

of about 160 hives to Reuben Haekra l*.,M Lucv..........
report says, $600. HasUn expects Framia............
i the honey to reehee this season Merciinao, Clare ...

i have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and sha^L^'wedding—yes, a wedding ! It was Mu^hyl L.'.™'^. i

all sizes ol Piping and Fittings^-n^ ^t.nTw.^1

zsttJSEzfiz ...
day, eldest daughter of J. W. Halla | wblic school lkavino examinations. 
day, merchant, of this place.

The Rev. J. Pntenham goes to

Roofing and Troughtng. I ^7^71^1 tureh t,,
preach in the Babtist church at Phil- 
lipsville and Delta. Then on Sabbath,

Islet, Rev. Mr. Weeks of Almonte 
I will exchange

and preach in Phillipeville and Delta.
____ Tuesday, July 19.—Tom Sincler

Ilf I? 17 A U T icgEg got thrown from his horse to-day and 
VY . r e L I got his knee badly bruised.

Brockville. DELTA.
West Cor. King and Buell Sts. 600Brocken, Manford 

Berry, Gertrude* * * *..
Coleman, Laura...........
Coleman, Harold7... •

Come in at once and see our snaps, we are going to 
slaughter the goods and you may as well get some of them.

629
H. Cole of : Ï.......... 565

617
555Tett, Proeton

Collieon, George....................... 685
Davison, Jennie 
Healy, George.
Hill, Mabel

W. J. BRADLEYRoach, Mias Cam-.
Brawn of

725 Miss Laura
Easton’s CorneraLpent^Sunday with

friends in Athens.

>694
550
620I Merrill Block. King st. Brockville. Near the Revere House.Mr. Will Foster of Seeley’s Bsy has 

, todays, visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J

688 Agnes Gribhin, formerly of
êSm.ax.»:; es

old friends here this week.

been in Athens for a 
ing at the home of 
Cawley.

Miss Clara Stevens of Montreal is
spending vacation at the home of her ^ u BUffer from sores, nous, 
parents, Mr. an<l Mrs S. J. Stevens, • ] or if your nerves vQ weak an
Wiltae street yOUr system run down, you should

On Saturday lust the children and ; take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
friends of the ’Baptist Sabbath schoo' 
spent a very pleasant day at Warren h 
bay, Charleston Lake.

576 Miss
.631 General Manager Hunt and Supt 

Mooney, B. & W. railway officials, 
stopped at the Gamble house last week, 
en route to Charleston Lake.

D. W. Downey’s Big Shoe and 
Clothing store, Brockville, is

a au k„h Mne to his reward ducting a great reduction sale of sum- 
Another g Business College mer footwear and clothing. See quo-

t rsSSs.- S assMsr -ra»3t
ttisz. tra I ssarAr— ■ ■ *

TIE DBAS.
Bllhop leiflech. 1. died At Throe Rlvws.
DnvlC Cemplwll, » well-known Wei- 

lend fermer, le deed. ■
Alex. Remiey, e young term leheror ef 

Gelt, went to bed epperontly In rohnel 
kcelth end died In the night.

Police Megl.trate J. H. Flegg et 
Mitchell, Oet, died ror» Willllillnr 
efternooe from the l4«» ***.*?*. 
rheumatism medicine. uuuipwMN w 
himself, and contalulng »•!*». He tool 
an overdose and the result was lataLlsy. 
Flagg was a prominent temperance 
worker.

593

NEW BORO.
561
680

now con-572
580
665
662
577 Blanchard ofFreemontMaster

Addison school was successful at the

^eseeeiï ...»
letter on the anhject of roed-bnilding, (Wedneeda,). PerticuUro of the On Saturday Int Mi end . Glbro ,
from one well qualified to apeak on £ py event will he given next week. t^ LaRo^ and family who rrod ^ SpenUh ^lltaj hero
.»_ a.»Kid»nt Tt will annear next I r , r at the mouth ot uonaiosous »ay, . . from Molllla, Me-the .object. It will appear n 0n Monday evening membera «f I charletton Uke, went picking herriea ^ed
Wee fà . . Court Athens I. O. F. met in apecta l jown the shore of the lake. Their cant. MoLsan. who açted as A.D.O. H

All* Athenian ladies interested in an(j heard an interesting ad-1 jaUghter, eight years of age, was loft MajorUeneral Gascoigne, haebeen ap-
the welfare of the Citizens' Band are on Forestry delivered «Y near the shore to care for a baby of pointed to the permanent corps at Te-
requested to meet at the o'd post- vjrjj jngram, an official ot the High 8eyfm month8 while the rest of the rente. A ^
office building on Fr'.l.y evening nt ^ family went up on the hills. That C.”te end T«lle.

To-dav (Wednesday), Miss Eleanor was the last seen of the girl and her The Hpanl»rds expect an attack on the
Rleh.rd. and Mr. Wm. Lillie, lately Utile charge until this forenoon, wh- n ,tnllta a Ihonroad men aro working g
11™ anti eatoemed residents they were diacove.ed in an exhanated ,h. «trthwok.. ton-mw. and hee*«

Wç . . j|j la, united in matrimon- condition by Mr. W. G. Pariah. They doing asn ry “W- -, b chaL
uitnda at the home of the bride, were about five miles from where they “ J. cf elgh.
^./Harlem had been left. Mr. Parish at once “«* und.Scttand and Irotand, I»
near Harlem. conveyed them to his cottage where ?00, »eo and 1,000 yards. Em-

Mrs Beniamin Olds, ecc impmierl necea8ary resuscitation was given and Und won with e sooro of 1,00», Scotland 
bvherdeughter. Miss Bessie, for oerly th ere then taken by bis steam i,o«o and Ireland 1,606.
of Gouvenenr, N. Y., now of Pueblo, ht to t|,eir nearly distracted |>ar- chimb and chimieAL».
Colorado, spent the past week in Considering that the children The Port-Office at WellendpertAthens, visiting her niece. Mrs. B- I Ld.beeu for tour days end four nights M-MJM -W- The fa«r 

Loverin. without food, wandering over the cherlee E. W.ldon, ex-troesnror of Cal-
e *hpre ie no clue to who ah it wildest section of the Charleston Lake hwter North, has been arrested at Wind- N lrr-t=tmen Grey at Almonto last district, the preservation of their fives Ha 1. allseed to he $8,000 sh.ro I.

Nightwatehm inveatigat. ia wonderful. Particulars of their his accounts.
Some are of opinion that the loss and recovery are not yet to hand. ^

murder was committed by local men, y ----------•— ----- charge of stealing $476 from the Depart- a
while others attribute it to tremits. A subterranean Exoloalon. ment of Agriculture at Quebec.

William Wameley, Jr., of Waupooe, 
Edward County, and three other 

brutally murdered by

582

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS 574
4. 550

563for, C.brlta Paint,
558

. 629
630
695

|OW wells. Also 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.

619
. 651

hero nasallyStoves and Tinware, NKWBORO.

Chsrland, Ardells .................  6®2
Earl, Maggie............................ 060
Halladay, Eva----- * *
Wright, Mabel...........
Dcnby, Melvin...........
Lyons, Ben................

7.30 o'clock.
The local courts of Independent For

esters have been informed that the 
next annual meeting of the High 
Court of Eastern Ontario will be held 
at Pembroke on Sept. 6th.

f' Mr. Sheldon Lawson and Miss 
Louise J. Morris were married in 
Brockvi’le on Wednesday last by Rev. 
Mr. Beamish. They were accomjmnicd 
by Mr. James Froutie and Miss A. 
Ireland.

Rev. W. J. Drummond, returned 
missionary from China, will officiate in 
St. Andrew’s church, Toledo, next 
Sabbath morning, and in the evening 
in St. Paul’s church, Athens. Mr. 
Drummond has been given a year’s 
furlough and is at present recruiting 
at Charleston Lake.

Mr. J. C. Eaton, who is traveling 
for Mr. R. J. McDowAll, Kingston, 
assisted at a concert given in the Perth 
Road Methodist church, and is report
ed by the Whig as having been very 
highly commended for his musical 
ability. He received a vote of thauke 
at tbe close of the concert.

.. 671
626

Call and get prices. ..... 592
624with Rev. Pntenham

1,000 lb. Scales for $16.00. WESTPORT.
613

... 608
Bilton Margaret.. 
Bilton, Geanie... 
Conley, Louise.... 
Foreeter, John .. 
Hazelton, Frances 
Moulton, Pearl ...
Quinn, Kate.........
Taggart, Ethel ..

780
. 614

605SEELEY’S BAY
.. 700

— -ro I Monday, July 18.—Dr. J. Adams 
iw‘sWI I Plevna visited Iriends here last week.

I Miss Ida Chapman left last Monday 
ion an extended visit to friends st ..._____' KTfarge nnmi:7from this pl.ee and Willow, Howard

;rZyh,r:tdLyndhumUr &£ DEER HUNTERS’ CONVENTION.

(10th inet). . * I , .
Mrs. C. Wells of Delta paid a pleas- A meeting of tho-e interested in 

ant visit to friends here last week. 1 dper hunting will be held in the St.
Mrs. James Todd, after a long and j^wrence Hall, Brockville. on Tu-a- 

plearant visit with friends, returned to dliy_ J„|y 26th, at 1 p. un. sharp to 
her home at Goodwood on Saturday to|,e notion and reply to the questions 
last. submitted to the deer hunters of On

Mrs. S. E. Goreline presented her torio hy the chie' game warden, re- 
husband with a son on Wednesday ]at;ng «, the hounding of deer and the 
evening last. ..... I killing of deer in the water.

| Mrs. Wm. Croskery, Bedford Mills, Geo p Graham, M.P.P., Brock- 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs ville . Walter Beatty, M P.P , Delta ; 
8. C. Gorsline for the past few days. ,nd r. L. Joynt, M.P.P., North 

Mr- Fortescue of Kingston is visiL Augusta, have been invited and are 
I ing at Dr. Christie’s. I expected to be present.
I The late froeta have done a good A cord;»| invitation is extended to 

deal of injury to the crops in this all w1io arc interested in these mat- 
I vicinity. .... I tars to lie present.

Haying is nearly completed in this I E. A. Geiger
vicinity and the crop is very large. Sec’y of Committee.

The 12th passed off very quietly | Brqckville, July 20ih 1898. 
here, a good many taking in the coles
nt"Ltk irtoto:1e“ic.n [FARMERSVILLE TROOPERS OF 

church is progressing finely, the found-1 40 YEARS AtiU.
ation walls being over half built.

596
613

The Sherwin-Williams Co. DELTA
. 717 
. 671MAKE

PAINT To those interested in the formation jjot fov raany moons have the people 
of a company of volunteers in Athens of Kitley been so astonished and mvg- 
we commend the excellent letter ap fcified M they have been during the 
pearing in this issue over the signature paat week by the extraordinary sub 
of a well-known Athenian, now of t6rran,.an explosion which occurred «m 
Ottawa. The letter is most complete ^torday and Sunday July 2nd and 
and presents the whole matter fairly 3rd on the old Perth road just north 
before the public. It has been sug- o{ the seventh concession Kitley. A 
costed that, as a preliminary to invit- reef 0f rock running east an.i west 
ing a recruiting officer to the village, cr0pg yp at this point, and some force 
a public meeting be held at which natUre, probably natural gas, hM 
those desirous of enlisting might have blown up the solid rock read-bed, 
au opportunity ol informally diecow- .bettering it end emaihing tons 
ing the project. rook into fragmente. ‘

* „w „ Marl. It began on Saturday with a hiroing
The Perth Courier »y. : “Mr T. "^.^“eg'atouT'h^t

W’ “X l^xlintogthe^,’ o?„c8U,: a'loud expfosiou which was 

wae here thia week examim g within a radius of roine miles,
tensive deposit* or beds of marl Traynor, who lives nearest to
farm of Mr. Cyrus Davis, Ferey Bciad Jamesj ^ ^ ^ felt tbat hr
Noith Elmsley, and has with would prefer the disturbance to be
samples for assay, and negotiated w, h Id P Mrs. John Smith
Mr. Davis fur ar-intorest ™ ^riring ,»st at the time going
the event of the,,, being; workod.^rhf I ^ fune* the late David Boolg
marl bed seem mexha^ 1 , » the force of the exploeion threw SUCCOSS
first class quality. Marl ,a uses as f nt o( rock into her buggy. 1
fertilizer and for fine plastu. . Naturally she was gieatly alarmed.

The alKive statement » of , ™ ™ Pratt, who lives in the neigh-
to Athenians in consideration of t ^ was a|ao near by at the time,
fact that withm the «ri»rat,on limits, ho hundrpJa o(yvisitors from

-aUw KtLïtl.turL
■V.’.vr; t;

been determined. I Nobody can tell for certain what did
Alllanee Meetln*. 1.^ Even “Judge” James Mitchell

The executive of Leeds County alii- Wae floored for once ; he was one of 
ance met in Athens on the 14th of the first on the scene and said, “well 
July to transact business and complete now ain’t that a caution ! ’ but though 
organization for the plebiscite cam- he has done some powerful hard 
[iaign thinking since, he cannot explain the

As there were some vacancies in the phenomenon.—Times. 
lUt of Vice presidents they were fille’' I -----------... -------

SB follows : „ k n North I Three "writs have been Isiuel against
Rev. A. C. Bryan B. D., Mr. John Edmonds, a local preacher of

Crosby ; Rev. E W. Crane, Athens , Woodburn on behalf of Mrs. Benner and 
Mr M Derbyshire, Kitley ; Mr. Me- b,r daughter, Miss Annie Benner, of 
Cloiland, Brockville; Thomas Ellis, Woodburn. Slander and libel are alleged.
Leeds and Lansdowne, Rear. unclassified.

The vice-presidents reported con The fell of the Basttla wee celebrated 
siderable work done—2,400 leaflets In Montreal hy the French colony, 
have been distributed. ^X* ° N"“*t,8n C°'”P*,,T

The following resolutions were un-
animously adopted : , The Hemllton School Board has do-

Resolved—Tbat we proceed to ap elded t0 discontinue the tenchlng ef dom- 
point a commit*ee to s™lect a suitable | M,,r science In the Publie Schools, 
man who shall under the direction of 
said committee, spend a month visiting 
the different municipale ies in the 
county, for the purpose of addressing 
meetings and giving counsel and aid 
to our workerSt-pa needed.

Resolved—That we recommend 
temperance workers throughout the 
county to make constant and vigorous 
use of the newspaper» in their res|iect- 
ive localities, by supplying such items 
and articles for publication as »

Prince
natlres'of*[merino, the central province 

ef Madagascar. .
The Inquest en the supposed Btalr 

murder case has been adjourned for twe 
we.», on aocount ef the «homme, «f »-» 
denoe to connect the deoeaeed with ethers 
admlnleterlna the «else».

FOR

Houses, - 
Barns,
Floors,
Cnpboirfs, Shilm, 
Furniture,
Bath Tubs,
Buggies,
Firm Tools, Etc,

A special paint for each pur- 
not one slap-dash mix-

i
i GreatMrs. Harrison (nee Miss Minnie 

Slack) and Mrs. Geo. Slack (nee Miss
Edith Bates) of Manchester, N. H., 
m visiting triends, tho former in 
Atliens, the latter »t Elbe Mills. 
Both ladies are convalescing after 

Mrs. Harrison i» Ro

of
I

pose, 
tore for all. Sales KTSaSSSaSK*»

that the people have an afcMbg M—il—es 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. G real 

m — proved by the vebmtaiy elala- CUreS menu ot tbeuaaada el wa aH

Not low priced, but highest grade at fair, honest prices. You know 
our reputation. We say these are the best pam$s we know of. You 11 
say so too after you have used them.

SOLD BV
SOLD BY WM.

companied by her little son.

In the published report of the result 
of the entrance exams we notice 

the successful students the
____ of Miss Mabel Cawley of
Athens, who wrote at Newboro. 
Nineteen candidates from Athens 
school wrote on this exam, and of this 
number 17 passed—a result that 
highly gratifying to Principal Thomp- 

and his staff of assistants.

women show that Hood’s Barewerin» 0»
KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS 1tu»Uy does possess

nm.aa.dam over disease by purifying, en- 
rOWCl riching and Invigorating tbe, 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The great

among

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY
Extracted From Fresh 

Bullock’s Blood.

of Hood’. SaraaporlUo la 
curing others wirraou i 

you In DeUiring that a falthfnlni. of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer trw 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Dear Kditor :
DELTA. I In your last issue of the Reputor,

____  ‘ I we have heard from some of your
Monday, July 18.—Mr. Omer respondents with reference to the

Brown is attending counties’ council tary company to he raised in the vil- 
this week. e , u Uge of Athens, and now you will

Messrs Rowsom and Bracken ship- kindly give me enough space with 
ned two car load of hogs and cattle for which to write as much as an old 
Montreal market today. trooper can remember of the first mifi-

Mr Herb DeWolfe of Gananoque Ury company organized in taroiera- 
is visiting at R. I. Stevens’. ville—Dr. Morton’s Cavalary Troop.

Two of our young men from Delta I The officers of this organization, aa 
visited friends at Perth on Sunday, 1 fav as I can recall them, were, Lap
sed on their return must have driven I to;n Morton, Lienienant Seabury 
off the bridge into the ferry, aa their Scovil, and Serg’t-Major Rowsom, the 
clothes were seen hanging on the Utter s retired non commissioned 
fence to dry next day. officer of the British army. The troop

Mr and Mrs. S. K. Bresee and chil- numbered fifty members, and I be- 
dren of Syracuse and Mrs. Wm. Bresee UeTe I am the only Hying member of 
nf Newboro visited at Felix Bresee s on those who once constituted it. I be
Fridav last. men came from all over the country,

mLs McLean of Brockville is the (rom Kitley to Junetown. They were 
guest of Miss Minnie Bell. able bodied, many of them being old
^We are pleased to note that three soldiers, and as the highest recom- 
ont ot lour of S. Mott’s pupils were Laudation each raau was either Irish 
Huooeaaful in passing the high school Dr of an Irish persuasion, and a Tory 
en^TceexamTlion. to the bsck-bone. At that time each

Mr. S. M. Seaman and family of trooper had to furnish his own uni- 
occupying their form, horse and saddle, and was far

ther encouraged by receiving no drill 
still the Doctor had no difficulty 

All that the 
were the

HoodsWe received this week from Mr. 
Robert Wright of Brockville, who is 

in Europe buying gdjpis for his 
big store, a copy of “Die Welt am 
Montag," a paper published at Berlin, 
Germany. It devotes considerable 
space to the SjMinish-American war, 
but we confess to be a little in doubt 

It is in Ger-

raili-

A NeW Form of Iron
n is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makes Blood.

known as
Sarsaparilla

is the One True Blood Portier. All dreggtele. ft 
Prepared only by a I. Hood A Oe., LoweB, Maea,

Hood’s PillsCampbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids
__ —_ ,    This

Dr. as to just what it says, 
many that Mr. Wright makes his 
heaviest purchases of ladies’ jackets.This

represents 

the actual 

amount of

For the past eighteen years says the 
Prescott Messenger, it has been the 
custom of the Hart family to gather at 
the homestead in the sixth concession 
of Osnabiuck, on the first ol July. 
On the 1st inst, Dr. Hart of Athens, 
Dr. Hart, of Prescott, J. Hart of near 
Osnabrück Centre, W. L. Hart of 
Grantly, and Robert Hart, who resides 
on the homestead, congregated and 
spent the holiday as usual. Keeping 
up a good custom and one of whiqji few 
families can boast.

$100,000represents 

the actual 

amount of

r
KÏ,îon.™,"nborSiw7^",iSSi:To Loan at 5 

Terms of rc 
gages pure11 JOHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

Rich New 
Blood

added to

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

hy taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily.

Lost

urn to Iteporter office.
Hot ween 

2nd inst.. 
please retyour Veins 

by taking 

Three
Girl Wanted.

general housework, 

MHS. S. A. TAPLIN,
«boiifthe mh’of1 AÙ°gu«tThe ladies of the Presbyterian 

church did a rushing business in the 
restaurant they conducted in the old 
post office building on Saturday even
ing. The room was tastefully decor
ated and furnished and the tables were 
served in a charming manner. Before 
closing time their ice cream and nearly 
all their other stock-in trade was ex
hausted. They netted nearly thirteen 
dollars and apparently derived 
siderable enjoyment from transacting 
the business.

per cent, out In rates In the 
Island district. VCapsuloids

Daily

Ï Chantry are now 
cottage on Whiskey Island.

Last week’s frost did considerable p,y. 
damage to corn and buckwheat in this j„ raising his troop, 
vicinity. then government provided

Mr Foster of Algonquin is expected I long cavalry swords, bells, and cross- 
to nreach in the Baptist church on belts, which were white, worn with 
Sunderafternoon next dark bias uniform, w.th rod facreg».

Mrs. Will Church of Ugdensbarg a few of our old swords, not return-d, 
is the guest of Mrs. C. A. L«fleche. are still to be found in the Orange 

The farmers are mostly through Lodge rooms throughout the country
haying and are preparing for harvest- We often drilled in a field in the west

I , R. R K Warren * of the village but much oftener in a
I hGMi^f J^sierMoxley, Edith Wallis Mr. Lester Aliya of i-mith’s Falls rough field, now the Pro^r*'J

Monday, July 18,-The funeral of and May Cochrane, pupils of this made a 40 ^ 0“ For^hTronventenro o” o.ir Kitley
the late Robert Ennis takes place to- BchooIj passed the entrance exam, wheel on Saturday. _ we occasionally paraded at
day from Brockville to the English Master.Fred Cornett passed the Public -------------». Kitlev Corners. I shell never target
church here, thence to the L mon School Leaving. Rails, fence stakee, and posts for j j ^n at Mvrrickville. After
Chnreh cemetery. Mr. Eon,, lived ---------- -------------- Apply to S. Y. Bullia tf. aa1ute and personal.
fOF "‘ToeCker'hy tradc'b,^"retired =M Ogdensbur, News : Lizzie Larkins, inspection by the inspecting offitor «nd
from the business some years ago. Monday, July 18.—Quite a few a wÜl known character of Watertown, staff, the troop was ra f|Qnt )f
For some months past he made his fr0Q1 around here attended the camp baB been sent to her hoine m Athens, at some dtsta y taking np
h™“with his daughter in Brockville. meeting at Lombardy on Sunday 1-L. Canada, hy Mrs. U. C. Walker. The the «luting officer Afte^ taking

îbe funeral of the late Wesley Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood vUited eomBn i, old and partially paraded, our driving we were orilemd^to ad
Moxley takes jilace today at the at Wm. Taylor’s on Sunday last Her jieople at Athens are supposed to vance at a tro, curh or
Union church, lie is the second son fcThere wUI be ramp mreting bold in ^ well off and will take care of her “^a galtap soon .pteof^ ^ ^ ̂  attentioD of all sportsmen
of Wm. and Mary A. Moxley of Jabez Chant’s woods on the 20th. the remainder of her days. offi^r we «,t the com- intonated in deer hunting is called to
Tilly-» young man of good qualities Mr. Frank Knowltonsnd family are VTbe work of enlarging and straight- Some few^did succeed the notice to be found on 4th page of
cat down in a few months by that expected home from Boston to nig . m tbe canal from Iroquois to Card- ■ - „ their horses, but the a Hunters Convention to be held at
fell destroyer, consumption. His en addison. inal is being pushed through with a mai0ritv dashed on down the incline the 8t. Lawrence Hall, Brockville, on
wm perfect peace. ------- rapidity unprecedented m the history in ' manner that beggars description Tuesday, July 26th. Also to the

* Mrs. Henry Armstrong is, we »je y Jul l8._Mr. R. H. of canal building m Canada. The ^ comjng «« within an ace " of rid article on the 3rd pa^ of this issue
glad to say, much improved, hopes ^ ^fch quite an accident on contractors believe that with the open- . down fhe inspector and his staff, giving the views of the Re|»rter
now being entertained of her recoveiy. evening Let. He was in ing of navigation in 1899 the new H|we tbe commanding officer was on the question submitted to banters

Mrs. C. Fredenhurg ,s camping for Hat rd y g flight of conrae will open for use though .t may enough to find no fault I by the chief game warden of Ontario
some time near Fair I lew on the ““ made a misstep and fake some fears to comp ete the £ He/ in conversation with j This article has been submitted
banks of the St. Lawrence. in„ a fracture of his left ! changes. An electric light plant has of our officare la’er on, stated that to the membera of the Reporter hunt

The trust of July 10th did a great Ml ca^ g ^Hbed lor it been put in, so the work goes on night » intq?con«deration the self-1 clqb and has their wnammous approval
deal of damage through this part ot hand Dr Lorom | .nJ Jay Eleven hundred men are ^ «o, |oyaltv M üie men. We would be ,-leased to have any ol
the country. , pva„ King of Frajikville is 1 employed at Iroquois in the quarries. wa. 0( more importance than our exchanges or other papers ropy and

. ’ Frank Cole, son and daughter, of M V c friends The lock at Iroquois will he the argest horsemanship. The troop was ; comment on the article and the views
Smith’s Fall», were here last week -Pe^mgthU week w U the St. Lawrence, and the largest tw„ ^ara, when it was .herein exprresed, and aak thoir deer-

-near».--»*- ;££sssrvs^

C. STOWELL
StMITS.SvcIloasl.pIdily. «11. the vowel, "IthWch ItaJ Wood.----------------M. D.

not a Oaack. Patent or Secret Merit cine.
- panlolds are sold at Bo a box or six boxee lor 

ro mail on receipt ol price trom the olHce of 
Cam.

The flnt shipment of 260 tone of galene 
ore passed through Ottawa en route to 
Belgium Friday. Fourteen cars were re
quired to transport It.

Four hundred men are out of work as 
the result of a strike of the employee of 
the Malleable Iron Go. and the Kerr En
gine Co. at Walkervllle.

For repairing a railway bridge near 
Ottawa on Sunday a number of laborers 

summoned. One was fined $10, and 
the .case will be appealed.

Mr. J. P. Fisher of Ewart & Fisher, 
barristers, Manitoba, is at Ottawa arrang
ing for the payment of the coats to hie 
firm for defending the minority in the 
Manitoba school case.

ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

QUEBEC
They are

ESS CAPKLTON 
All orders by Mail attended to promptly.
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Farm for Sale.I.ANSDOYVNE.* GAME LAW.

ar JË1^,.°^..

SAM
te, w tStHs:

from the house to the market in six in mutes
„p,e. Addre., or raison amblk^ Brockvll|<-

will aid
our cause.

In the evening a public meeting
held in the Preshyterrian church, international Firemen and Bend
when, under the presidency of Rev. ^raamant wm he held at Brantford on 
A. Gracey of Gananoque, an excellent Aug. 17. All departments from Canada 
program was rendered. The grapho iuive been Invited, also those In Mlohl- 
nhone managed by Rev. S. G. R>Wt- gan, New York. Ohio end Pennsylvania.
[ nr Delta rvave entire satisfaction, ! It is understood that the Quebec con- 
son of De»U g IU»rt8of the ference between representatives ot Can
being distinctly heard in all parts ot me ^ Brltoln and tho United Sûtes, to 
church. Rev. Mr. Llendinnen of 1 international matters which cause
Newboro and Rev. Mr. Crane, Athens, faction, will Uke piece about the middle 
delivered brief addresses, the chief 1 ot August.

• u«„ Koîre.f Rflv W G Henderson The British cruiser Cordelia, Coin mo-sp^ker be ng Rev W. U^nena ^ from st Joh„.fl,
of Brockville. Mr. Henderson has Dee NeWf0undland, for the French shore to 
heard on several occasions in Athens wttle a eeriee of disputes between the 
but never with greater pleasure or 
more profit than on Thursday evening. , factories. A number of British settlers
more proui Lu» Whv and the hare had their huts torn down by theHe showed clearly the Why and the Qf warehl for llllcltly packing
How of the prohibition movement, and lobeterg 
to timid, half-hearted sup|X>rters hé said
that, for himself, he would as Boon Mr. jonae Wagner of Floradale Is dead, 
fall fighting under the flag of rrohv th# reeult of a fall from a load of hay. 
bition as under the banner of a iy John m id win ter of Hamilton, eighteen
nation on earth. JR is address was old, wae badly crushed In a gravel
well calculated to arouse enthusiastic, pit.
active labor all interested in the cause. Ernest Donagby, an OtUwa lad, died 
A union choir lead the singing during ** b'1"* ™n
the evening. After prayer hy lV-v • ■ william Atklnaon, a fourteen-yror-oUl 
J. Cameron, the meeting closed b) IjODdon boy> » leg at Chatham while 
singing the national anthem, stealing a ride on the C.P.R.
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'■0of British and French lobsterowners
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